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ANNALS OF IOWA
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
THE SCOPE AND PURPOSE OF THE HISTORICAL
DEPARTMENT OF IOWA
An activity at tlie scat of government of each of the states of
the Union, whose Hrst function is the care of what are called
historii'.'il inattTials, has become commun thoujiht. States, as
l<iwa, with a well e.stablished historical department at the
seat of government, oon.stantly respond to the other states whieh
have like aetivities and wish interehange, and to states without
.sueh aetivities who must rely for historical aid and comfort on
tluir more jirudent neighbors and the nation.
A tendency in Iowa to delegate to the Historieal Department
additional responsibilities has led to one or more acts of eaeh
general assembly enlarging and expanding the institution. As
in other phases of eivic evolution our Code Commission is bring-
ing up to date and into one bill tliat which, if it becomes law,
will reveal more completely the statute foundation of our work.
l'or the more ready apprehen.sion of the relations of the Iowa
State Library and the Historical Department of Iowa work and
their superiors and workers, a graphic illustration accompanies
this article. I-'or a clearer understanding of the .statutory rela-
tions of the Hi.-jtorieal Department of Iowa, tlie code revision
bill prepared for the use of the Fortieth General Assembly is
here appended :
A BILL FOR
An act to amend, revise, and codify sections two thousand seven bun-
dred twenty-eight (2728) tu two thousand seven hundred thirty-nine
(2739), iriciusive, two thousand .seven hundred forty-six (274(i), two
tliousand seven hundred forty-seven (27+7), two thousand seven hun-
dred forty-nine (27+!)) to two thousand seven hundred fifty-three
(27513), inclusive, two thousand seven hundred fifyt-six (2756) to two
tiiousand seven bundred sixty-four (2764), inclusive, two thousand
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seven hundred sixty-seven (2767), and two thousand seven hundred
sixty-eight (2768) of the compiled code of Iowa, and section two
thousand seven hundred forty-eight (274H) of the supplement to said
code, relating to education.
Tbat sections two thousand seven hundred tweuty-eight (2728) to
two thousand seven hundred thirty-eigbt (2738), two thousand seven
linndretl forty-six (2746), two tbousand seven hundred forty-nine (271'9),
and two thousand seven bundred sixty-three (2763) of the compiled code
of Iowa, and section two thousand seven hundred forty-eight (2748) of
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the supplement to said code are amended, revised, and codified to read
as follows:
Se'ction 1. STATE I,IIIR.\BV.
The state library shall consist of a law section, a legislative refer-
ence section, a midieal scctiiiii, and a general section.
Sec. 2. HISTORICAL, MKMOHIAI,. AN» ART DEPARTMENT.
Tbe iiistorlcal, memorial, and art dejjartment sliall cimsist of tbe his-
torical and art collections, materiaLs gathered for iiistoiical research,
tbe museum and tbe public archives.
Sec. 3. BoAKii OK TnrsTKEs.
The state library and llie historical, memorial, and art dei>artment
.shall be uiuli-r the cjntrol of a board of trustees eon.sisting of the gov-
ernor, wbo sball be jirt-sident of the board, tbe judgeK of the supreme
court, the secretary of state, and the superintendent of public instruc-
tion.
Sec. 4. POWERS OF BOARD—Hiri,E3.
The board may make and enforce rules not in contiict with law for
keeping the records and for Ibc manageiriciit and care of the property
of the state lihrary and tbe historical, memorial, and art department.
It sball designate some officer, assistant, or employee to act as its sec-
retary.
Sec. 5. P0WEB8 oi' BoARit—SPACE IN HISTOHICAL BUILDING.
Tbe board sball have control uf tbe blsturical building and may as-
sign space therein to be occui)ied by the bistoricai, memniiat, and art
dei)artmeiit and each of the several sections of tbe state library, except
tbe law and legislative reference sections.
Sec. 6. LruKAKTANs—CrRATOR—TERMS—VACANCIKS—RKÄIOVAL.
Tbe board siiall appoint a state lihrarian, a law librarian, and a
curator, wbose regular terms of ofüce sliaii be for six (6) years, and
may remove any of them by a two-thirds (%) vote, and flUall vacan- •
cies by a majority vote of the board.
Sec. 7. DiTiKS OF STATE LIHRARIAN-.
Tbe state librarian shall:
1. Charrfi; uf library. Have general charge of the general and med-
ical sections of the library, botli of wliich shall always be available for
free use by tbe puhlic under i>roper rule.s.
2. When titirari/ open, tîivc bis personal attcntiiin to the sections of
the library under his charge, and kee¡i tbem oj)en every day except Sun-
days and legal holidays, during such iioiirs as the board may direct.
3. Catalogue—pubtieation. Label and catalogue the books of said sec-
tions, and prepare and publish sudi catalogues as the board inay direct.
4. Medical lilirariun. Ap])i)int an expert librarian trained In medicine
and surgery «nd in tbe languages in wbich medical and surgical litera-
ture is most commonly written and published.
5. Report to governor. Rep(»rt to the giivernur biennially, giving the
history of said sections of the library for the preceding two (2) years.
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6. Report of bookn taken out hi/ members of legislature. Report to
the governor, five (5) days hefore the jidjournment of eacb session of
the general as.semhiy, Ihf niimbrr of hotiks taken out of the lihrary by
the nieminT.s tbennf. giving the names of all memhers tbat bave any
books at the date of sucb rt-purt, with the title and number of such
book.
7. Report to board. Report to tbe hoard semiannually, or oftener if
required, all matter.s j)eriaining to tbe condition of the library.
8. Other dutien. Perform sucli otber duties as may he imposed ujion
him hy law or prescribed by the rules of tbe ht)ard.
Sec. 8. LOCATION (ii:' MKIÍICAI. SKCTION—No DISCBIMINATION.
Tlie medical sectittn shall he se])aralely catalogued and sbelved in
suitable rooms in connection with the general section. No preference
shall be given to any school of medicine, hut all shall he treated alike;
and hooks, periodioals, and pamplilets sball be secured for any and
every legally recognized scbool witlniut discrimination.
Sec, 9. LOCATION or LAW SECTION.
The law section sluill be maintained in tbe eapitiil or elsewhere in
rouiiis cdiiveitient to tbe .supreme eourt.
Sec 10. DiTibS UF LAW LIBBAKIAX.
The law librarian siiall bave charge of tbe law and legislative refer-
ence sections of tbe state library, under tbe direction of the board, and
shall have the same powers and duties in referenee thereto that the
state librarian has with reference to tbe general and medical sections
of the library.
Sec. 11. TAKINÜ OUT BOOKS.
Memhers of the general assembly and of congress, judges of the
supreme, federal, district, superior, and municipal court«, state officers,
and attorneys in attendance upon the supreme court, shall be permitted,
under proper restrietions, penalties, and forfeitures, and upon execut-
ing il receipt tbereftir, lu take from tbe stale lihrary any books ty be
used in connection witb tbeir official busines.s at tbe seat of govern-
ment, save thtise wliicJi the trustees may determine ought not to be re-
moved.
Sec. 12. LOANING OF BOOKS.
The state librarian with the approval of the board may loan from
tbe genera] section to tbe Iowa library commis-sion for reloaning to
the libraries of the state, such books and pam|)hlets as in his judgment
may be so loaned without impairing the usefulness of the general section.
Sec. 13. LiAuiLTTY lOH LOST BOOKS.
Any person injuring, defacing, destroying, or losing a book shall
pay to tbe librarian twice the value thereof; if it be one of a series,
he shall be liable to pay the value of such series, and the librarian
sball ct)llect the same by suit if necessarj, unless, within a reasonable
time to be fixed by him, such person shall replace the book so injured
or lost.
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Sec. 14. FINES.
Ail fines, penalties, and forfeitures Imposed by tiie rules of the buard
for any violation of the same may be reeuvered in an action in tbe
name wf the state and a])plied to the u.se uf the library, under the di-
rection uf the board.
That sections tWLi thoii.sand seven hundred thirty-nine (2730), two
thousand seven hundred forty-seven (2717), two thousand seven hun-
dred fifty (2750) to two thousand seven hundred fifty-^three (2758),
inclusive, two tiiou.sand seven hundred fifty-six (275fi) to two thousand
seven hundred sixty-two (27Ö2), inclusive, two Uiousand seven bundred
sixty-four (27(il), two thousand seven hundred sixty-seven (27(i7) and
two thousand seven hundred sixty-egiht (27(i8) of tbe compiled code
of lima are amended, revised and codified to read as follows:
Sec. 15. DiniEs or Cim.vTOR.
The curator sball:
L CtLitody of tmtoriea! iniihling. Under tlic direction of tbe board
be custodian of the bis-toi-it-al building and colk-ctions therein, and sball
kfe¡i tbe rooms assigned to tin- dejiartment and the colU-cUons ope» for
in.s)iectioii by the public tlui-ing such lumrs of eatii day as tbe hoard
may direet, but the curator shall cause the same to be kept open on
Sunday afternoons during the .sessions of tbe general assembly.
2. Custody, display, and publication of material belonging to depart-
ment. Under the direction of tbe board, collect, preserve, organize, ar-
range, and classify works of art, hooks, mai)s, charts, public diH!uments,
manuscripts, news])apfrs. and other objects and materials illustrative
of the natural and ¡loiitical bislory (»f tbe territory and state and of the
central west, and of the traditions and history of tbe Indian tribes and
prior occu]iants of the region, and i)uhlish sudi matter and display
such material as may be of value and interest to the public.
3. Colhction of niciiioritits and mcmentoeg. Witb tbe approval of tbe
board, collect memorials and mementoes of the pioneers of Iowa and
tliii .soldiers of all our wars, including ]>ürtraits. spccimciis of arms,
clothing, army ietters, commi.'wions of otïicers, and otber military pajjers
and documents.
•i. Ethnology and archaeology. Receive and arrange in cases, objects
illustrative of the etbnology and prehistoric archaeology of this and
surrounding states.
5. Inventory of property of department. As soon as practicable, pre-
I»arf a clii.ssifled index and inventory of all the jiruperty belonging to
the dc]»artment or in fts custody, and determine througb the aid of
ex]»erts tlie money value thereof, so far as practicable, and wben done
a sunmiary of tbe same shall be included in his hiennial report, and
thereafter such reports shall set forth all additions tliereto with their
money value, if any, and give a list of items lost or dropped from the
collections. His report sball also contain a separate statement of ma-
terials obtained hy gift and hy purchase during each hiennium.
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6. Subscription for newspapers. Subscribe for and preserve files of
at least two (2) newspapers of each county in the .^tate eontaining the
official publication.^;, and ciui.se the same to be bound at the md of each
four-year period.
7. Custodian of works of art. E.\cept as otherwise sjiecifically pro-
vided, be custodian of and care for and preserve the monuments, me-
morials, and works of art on the grounds and in the buildings at the
seat of government, and report from time to time to the projier officer
or board Uie condition and his recommendations in re.spect thereto.
8. Report to governor. Report to the governor biennially all coUec-
tion.s made and the jirogres.s and condition of the department under his
charge, and such other matters as lie may deem of value in maintaining
and building up the department.
9. lieport to board. Itejiort to the board semiannually or oftcner as
required, all matters pertaining to the condition of the department.
10. Other duties. Perfonn such other duties as may be imposed upon
him by law or prescribed by tlie rules of the board.
Sec. lii. d'HAWIll AlITIIORt./ËI> Tí) .Act'KlT (ilfl'S.
The curator is hereby authorized and einiKiwered, us trustee for the
state, to accept gifts of property, real, personal, or mixed, for the bene-
fit or endowment of the historical, memorial, and art department, or
for the commemoration of the lives of worthy citizens, «r for the pur-
pose of perpetuating records of historic eventrs, or for scientific pur-
poses. Any gift itccci)ted shall he immediately reported to the board
of trustees; but any gift imjiosing unusual monitory obligations on the
dejiartmont sliall be approved by the board before accejytance.
Sec. 17. INVEHTMKNTS—RULES.
The curator and the board of trustees shall have authority and power
to invest, in accordance with the provisions of the trust, any such gifts
or endowments, and establish and enforce rules for the purpose of
governing and maintaining such endowments or memorials, as may be
created, or established under and |)ursuant to tbe preceding section.
Sec. 18. CL'STOOIAN OF ARCHIVES—ARCIIIVKS DEKNED.
He sbali be tbe trustee and custodian of tbe arcliives of Iowa, and
of such eounty, and nmnicipai archives as are voluntarily deposited.
The term "arcliives" «hail mean tliose manuscripts and materials orig-
inating under or passing tlirou^tii the hands of i>ublie officials in tlie
regular course ¡md performance of their duties, over ten (10) years
old, and not in current use; but tlie executive council shall have power
and authority to order the transfer of such archives or any part tlicre-
of at any time prior to the expiration of the ten (10) years, or cause
them to be retained In the respective offices beyond such limit if in its
judgment the public interests or convenience sball require it.
Sec. 19. IIECOIU»S DELIVERED.
The several state, executive, and administrative departments, officers
or offices, councUsj boards, bureaus, and conamissioners, are hereby au-
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thoriiîed and directed to transfer and deliver to the hi.str.rical, memorial,
and art department sueh of the publie Hrc,hive,s as are desifjuated in the
preceding .section, except such as in tbe judgment of the executive council
should be retained longer in the respective offices, and the curator is
authori/ed to receive the same.
Sec, 20. REMOVAL OK ORIGINAL,
After any public archives have heen received int» the division of
public archives by the curator, Uiey sbiill not be removed from his cus-
tody without his consent, except in obedience to a subpoena of a court
of record or a written order of tbe officer from whose office they were
received.
Sec. 21, CüHTiFiED COPIES—FEES,
Upon request of any person, the curator shall make a certified copy
of any document contained in said archives, and when such copy is
J)ro])erly autlientic^ted by him it shall have the same legal effect as
tliougb certified by the officer from whose office it was obtained or by
the secretary of state. Said curittor shall charge and collect f.ir such
copies the fees allowed by law to the secretary of slate ft.r .such certi-
fied copies, and all ,such fees shall he turned into the slate treasury.
See, 22, BONUS.
Bonds of the state lihrarian, the law librarian, and the curator shall
be approved by the board.
Sec. 23. Al'l'ROPHlATIOXS.
There is bereby appropriated annually frnm any mi>ney in tbe state
trea.sury not otherwise appropriated, for the use of the state library,
and the hi.storical, tiK-morial, and art department, ¡is follows:
1. Two thousand dollars ($2,000.00) for the purchase of hooks and
periodicals and fur other use.s deemed necessary to the upbuilding of
tlie medical section, and for tbe purchase and transmission of material
and information to the physicians and surgeons of the state.
2. Six thousand dollars ($6,000.00) for the use of tbe law section and
tbe legislative reference hurcau,
3. Six thousand dollars ($(i.00O.0fl) for the use of tbe general section.
4. Six thou.sand dollars ($(¡,000.00) for the use of the historical, me-
morial, and art departruent.
THE FIRST OF IOWA CONSERVATIONISTS
Theodore S. Parvin made a name in early Iowa that stands
out in every view tht; founders took for better tilings. He served
in a sforc of public and fraternal offices, but at whatever job
his service was never petty. His vision was dearer than that
of any other publie official of his time, and his visions often were
registered in documents prepared in whole or in part by liim.

